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ECTION 1.

GENERAL lit '1, it-ui:s.

IN order to COm)arC the (lilkEent system., of organs in animals whose natural

attitudes ill the stirrountling ekuieitis limy h(' ext l'eflU'IV I1IVCL'SIILC(l, we must. first.

bring them all into the same position ; or, in other words, we must. discriminate

between their natural attit imile and their normal position. No branch of the animal

kingdom exhibit., so great a diveritv ul' at ut utles as the Ihuliates. ume Of them

fir'.? always 1)tlflh1 1111)11111 upwards. others uniuthi ilowuwards, or lying upon one or

[lie oilier Side; amni hek'iv they have been placed iii a corresponding position, no

accurate eotitparison between (bent ran be instil iit1. It. is. in my opinion, a

iiiistnke to place them. k)I' such ii purpose, in the position iii Which we are accus

tomed to describe- animal., Of other branches. The very plan or their structure,

by radiation. k)-bids this. The main axis of their body is not a

lollgitnihinal axis. as in \ertel)ratcs, but a vertical axis. nroiin'l which the. primary

elements i) their structure are svimiiiieti'ie:dlv arranged. Most. of them.

flS$Ll1fli.? iii hat Lire an attit tide eorICSj)OiUlfllg to (his view of tlit subject. An attempt
III p1; a Polyp. 4)1' a .Jelly-fish. 01- 1 common Ec1611118 011 011e siik', with lit'.' 111011tiL

does not iiiuolilv the plan of' their structure, anti bring it in any way

1w;t'r to that of bilateral amiiumls, with a distinct, anterior and posterior end, an

upper and a lower side, a right. and a left. In whatever position a Radiate inav

lie flnuuh. its structural elenients m't'(aiU their railiating arrangemilent. around the main

xand taking the bulk of the representatives of this h-1. as our guide, that

1(Iiist lie Considered as a vertical axis. It remains so even in those l'hulitLtes which,

like the 1 iilOvt' fin-maid, resting 111)011 0110 side; for that. sitk'

hears the 'ante primal.v relations to the main axis, as in those which move or stand

111M1111 upward 01' downward. Time so-r:thled dorsal or ventral side of an iLoli-

thuij,i, ,i j)atamIgL1s. 0%' a Starfish. are neither homologous among themselves, nor

(Ii) they correspond to the ljark or lowet' sitle of' any Vertebrate, or Articulate,

01' Mollusk. IJoluthitsrit and patammgiLs rest (11)01% sitis which tire hiomologically
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